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TOCAI IVIATTITERS .

Tre MIFFLIN AND CENTRE COUNTY RAIL
Roap.—It will be observed by an adver-
ment in another column, that there will be

8 mass meeting held at Potters Mills, on the
20th of May, for the purpose of arousing the
people of this County to put forth an effort
in behalf of this long talked of and much
needed Railroad.

The proposed Roadis to be the counecting
link between the Pennsylvama Road at Lew-

_istown and the terminus of the Bellefonte
and Snow Shoe Road, at this place. The
distance is only about thirty miles, and,
surely Centre and Mifflin Counties, assisted
as they will be, by the Pennsylvania Com-
pany, have got the means wherewith to
build. ;
The only thing wanted 18 the eriterprise in

our people, and we do sincerely hope that
the little dormant spark of this precious ar-

ticle that still exists among this people, can
in view of the great importance of this road,
and the great benefit that it will be to the
people generally, be sufficiently aroused to
insure its speedy completion.
The people of this County have long enough

been penned up among our mountains —
shut in from the rest of the world—and it is
high time that somesteps be taken to open

up the way for us to get out, to sce some-
thing of the outside world.

The people of Mifflin county are entering
into this thing with a will, and we do hope
that Centre county will not play the lag-
gard (like the little fellows in harvest we
once heard of) and defeat this great enter-
prise.

* Citizens of Pennsvalley, tarn out and take
stoek sufficient to make this road through
“the mountains, and we feel certain that the
people on this side, although not as much

* ‘interested as you are, will dotheir duty, and
not I¢t the roadstop at the Nittany moun-
tains, for the want of means to complete it.

: 0

Messrs. Borrors.—The

  

time when the

} people of this Congressional District will be
called upon to select some one to represent
them in the next Congress,is fast approach-
ing; and it is certainly the duty of cvery
man who has the welfare of his country at

- heart, to consider well the abilities of the

person for whom he intends to use his influ
ence and cast his vote. Abolitionism, or

- rather Disunionism, has destroyed, we hope
for a shorttime ouly, the Union of the States
—civil war and heavy taxation are upon us
~—treagon in the North as well as in the
Soutf™ees in the next Congress we most
assuredly need a representative who
has the ability and the will to do whatever
can be done to reunite the States and pre-
serve the Constitution as made by the Fath-

- ers of the Republic and construed by the
proper tribunals.

For representative we would suggest Maj.
Wm. F. Rey~oLps, of Bellefonte, believing
‘him to be able and willing to represent the
people of this District as they should be, and
we earnestly hope the gentleman will be
vominated and elected,

Democrat,
a¢|

Graxp Hop.—It has not often been our
good fortune to attend a nicer hop than that
which came of at Hughes's Hotel, in Potter's
Bank, on last Friday night. Everybody
seemed to enjoy thumselves hugely, and
certainly a more pleasant party of girls and
boys don’t often get together. The thing
went off very nicely, and for an extempore
affair, was highly creditable to all concerned.
The obliging host and hostess did their best
toplease the party, and the supper was got-
ten upin Hughes's best style, which every-
body knows cannot be beaten. Altogether
it was one of the nicestlittle arrangements
we ‘ever attended, and everybody went home
well pleased with everybody else.

o-

Mayor Kurz, the newly elected head
of our Boro’ Government, has, since his in-
duction into office, made several arrests,
among a certain set of * young Americas ”
who have been in the habit of rowdying
around the streets after nightfall, doing al]
sorts of mischief. This is a move in the
right direction, and one that has long been
needed, and we hope the Mayor will carry
on the good work so favorably begun, until
the spirit of rowdyism so predominant
among our.“ fast boys,” has received a les
son it will not soon forget.

0
177" Here is a problem which is not quite

ag simple as it looks: * Suppose I sell my
watch forfifty dollars, buy it back for forty
dollars, and sell it again for forty-five dol~
lars, how much do I make 2” It looks as
though this fortunate trader made fifteen
dollars by these transactions. In reality, he
only makesfive. At the end of the first
trade, he hasfifty dollars ; at the end of the
second , he has a walch and ten dollars ; at
the end of the third, he has ten dollars and
forty~five dcllars, whichis five dollars more
re he had at first.
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T= The following beautiful piece of sen-

timent we picked up in a lawyers office, in
this town, the other day :

Weep not for me, my husband dear,
1 am not dead but sleeping here,

Prepare for death before you die,
And come and sleep along with I.

 

Dearest, sweetest, lovliest wifo,
She who I loved through all her life,

Another wife I've taken me,
And I must stay and sleep with she.

° :
477 There are a number of new advertise-

ments.in this weeks issue, to which we in-
vite the attention of our readers.

 
 

© "WE call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of J, S. Barnhart, in
another column, Smith is now prepared to
take pictures of ali kinds, an hopes his nu-
merous old customers will not forgetto call
and see im. His car stands on the hill be-
side the Court House, directly opposite Gar-
man’s Hotel.

ia

IZ Byreference to our advertising col-
ums, it will be seen thatMr, Garman has
changed the name of his hotel from the
** Franklin House ”’ to that of * Garman's
Hotel ©” Mr. G. keeps a first class establish-
ment, and we adyise our friends to give Lim
a call.

ro.

A Proclamation by the President.
WasniNeron, MayI9.

Waereas, There appears in the public
prints what purports to be a proclamation
of Major General Hunter, in the words and
figures following, to wit :
* HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH, |

Hicrox Heap, 8S. C., May 9, 1862, §
‘ GENERAL OrDERs, No. 11,—The three

States of Georgia, Florida and South Caroli-
na, comprising the Military Department of
the South, having deliberately declared
themselves no longer under the protection
of the United States of America, and having taken up arms against the said United
States, it became a military necessity to de-
clare them under martial law. This was
accordingly done on the 25th of April, 1862.
Slavery and martial law in a free country
are altogether incompatible. The persons in
these three States, Georgia, Florida and
South Carolina, heretofore held as slaves
are therefore declared forever free.
0%} ¢ DAVID HUNTER

Major General Commanding,
Ed. W. Smith, Acting Assistant General,
And whereas, The same is producing some

excitement and misunderstanding ;  There-
fore,

I, ABraHAM LINCOLN, President of the
United States, proclaim and declare that
the Governmentof the United States had no
knowledge, information or belief of an in-
tention on the part of Gen. Hunter, to iss ue
such a proclamation, nor has it yet any
authentic information that, the document is
genuine ; and further, that neither Gen.
Hunter nor any other commander or person
has been authorized by the Government of
the United States to make a proclamation
declaring the slaves of any State free, and
that the supposed proclamation now in gues-
tion, whether genuine or false,is altogether
void so far as respects such declaration.

I farther make known, that whether it be
competent for me as Commander-in-Chief of
the Army and Navyto declare the s'aves of
any State or States free, at any time, in any
case, it shall have become a necessity indis-
pensable to the maintenance of the Govern -
ment to exercise such supposad power are
questions, which, under my responsibility, I
reserve for myself, and which I cannot feel
justified in leaving to the decision of com
manders in the field. These are totally
different questions from those of police reg-
ulations in armies and camps.

Onthe 6th day of Marchlast, by a special
message. I recommend to Congress the adop
tion of a joint resolution to be substantially
as follows :  

  

Resolved, That the United States ought to
*0-operate with any Sta‘e which may adopt
a gradual abolition of slavery —giving
to such State pecuniary aid, tobe used by
such State 1a its discretion, to compensate
for the inconveniences, public and private,
produced by such change of system.
The resolution in the language above quo

ted, was adopted by a large majorityin bot:
branches of Congress, and now stands an
authentic, definite and solemn proposal of |
the Nation to the States and people most im
mediately terested in the subject matter,
To the people of those States I now carn-

estly appeal. Ido not argue. I bescech
you to make the argument for yourselves. —
You cannot, if you would be blind to the
signs of the times. I beg of you a calm and
enlarged eonsiderationof them —ranging, if
it may be far above personal and partizan
politics. This proposal makes common
cause for a common vbject—casting no re-
proaches upon any. I'act not the pharisee,
The change it contemplates would come

gentlyas the dues of Heaven, not rending or
wrecking anything. Will you not embrace
it? So much good has not been done by
one effort in all past time as in the provis
dence of God it is now your high privilege
to do. May the vast future not have to la-
ment that you have neglected it.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, and causedthe seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the city of
Washington this nineteenth day of May,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and of the
independence of the United States the
cighty sixth.

ABRAHM LINCOLN,
By the President:

WinnH. Sewarp,
Secretary of State.

———.ee

Important from Charleston nnd Savan-
nah.
 

NEw York, May 18.
Letters from Port Royal, by the steamer

Atlantic, report that the occasion of the ne-
gro pilot Small, who ran away from Char-
leston with the rebel tug boat, is deemed
important that the heavy guns she contained
as Small is thoroughly acquainted with all
the intricacies of the navigation in that re-
gion.

Gen. Hunters proclamation had been pub-
lished in Charleston, and a negro insurrec-
tion there was imminent. Vast preparations
arc making to bombard Savannah. Our
gunboats have proceceded up the river, and
our pickets are within four miles of Savan.
nan. Massive batteries, mounting Parrott
guns, have been erccted all around the
city,

Our troops have a portion of the railroad
between Charleston and Savannah in their
possession. .
A negro regiment is being organized by

Gen. Hunter, its officers being selected from
the Massachusetts regiment, and the move-
Tent meets with favor as they will be able
to perform duties which will relieve our
troops.

—————————
Despatch From Gen. McClellan.

WasHINGTON, May 18.
The following dispatch has been received

at the War Department :

Headquarters Army Potomac,
White I ouse, May 17, 10 30 p.m. |

To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :
A combined naval and army expedition,

under Captain Murray, U. S. N,, with troops

 

  and artillery under Major Willard and Capt.
Ayers, of the army, went some twenty-five
miles up the Paumunky to-day, and forced
the rebels to destroy two steamers and some
twenty schooners. The expedition was ad-
mirably managed and all concerned deserve
great credit. We have advanced considera-
bly to-day. The roads are improving.

(Signed) GEO. B. MCCLELLAN,
Major General Commanding. when and where

er

From McClellan Flotilla.

WasniNGron, May, 17.
The following dispatch has been received

at the War Deprrtment:
WiLLiamssurG, May 17.

To the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary
of War.—The gunboais .Galena, Monitor,
Arostook, Naugatuck, and Port Royal were
repulsed from Fort Darling, seven miles be-
law Richmond, yesterday. A portion of
them have returned to Jamestown island,
near this place, in the James river. Lieut.
Morris, commanding the Port Royal, sent
overland to us this morning for intelligence
regarding the forts below the island, and
also to assist in burying the dead which he
brought down with him. Seventeen bodies
have been interred on the banks of the riv~
er, and there are more wounded on board,
including Lieut, Morris himself. The 100
pound gun of the Naugatuck exploded at the
first fire.

(Signed) Davip CAMPBELL,
Colonel of the Fifth Cavalry,

Byauthority of Gen. G. B. McClellan.

Repulse of the Iron Clad Gunboats—Further
particulars.

No official report of the gunboat aftair on
the James river has been received at the
Navy Department. The mesages on the
subject indicate an opportunity to do better
in the future. The river is now clear of
obstructions to within eight miles of Rich-
mond,
At that pomt there is a heavy battery

mounted on a high bluffand the river is
temporarily closed to navigation by sunken
vessels, among which is said to be the re.
bel steamers Yorktown and Jawestown, and
by piles, chains, &. The Monitor could not
elevate her guns sufficiently to reach the
high battery, which rendered her useless.—
The banks ofthe river were filled with rifle
pits, from which anincessant fire was pour
ed uponthe fleet, a part of which were en-
gaged at from 900 to 1,000 yards from tha
main battery,
“After an engagement of five hours the

fleet finding it impossible, underthe circum-
stances to silence the battery on the bluff,
withdrew out of range. Our loss was thir-
teen killed and eleven wounded, among the
latter Licutenant Morris, in the leg by a
minnie ball, but not seriously.

It is expected that full particulars will
be received in the morning.

—

J771t is said that Ger. M'Clellan, in an
ticipation of the rebels’ retreat from their
Yorktownintrenchments, wanted M'Dowell’s
division to be sent to Gloucester Point and
to cross the York river to Williamsburg to
intercept theirflight, but his wishes were not
complied with If they had been, the whole
rebel army would have been captured.

  

 

DIED.

In Bellefonte, Penna., May 16th A. D,
1862, Martha Irvin, daughter of Thomas R.
and Margery I. Reynolds, aged 5 years, 4
months, and 12 days.

When withered fruit drops from the tree,
Or faded roses fall,

Tis but the course of the decree
Pronounced at first on all.

But beauteous blossoms scarce in Hower,
If rudely snatched they be.

The quivering branches tell the power,
That bound themto the tree.

Such was our loved ones stilled in death,
And kindred hearts are wrung :

But God doth grasp escaping breath
Of innocence so young.

Bereaved we weep, but tears are balm
To hearts so sorely riven ;

Oh! may this truth our anguish calin
+t The graves the gate to Heaven.”

Iu this boro’, on Saturday, 17th inst.,
Samuel S., Sou of John A. and Agn ess Bay-
ard. aged 2 years. 11 months and 4 days,

elo Advert]Alelo Advertisements,
AUDITOR'S NOTICE, -- The undersign

ed, an Auditor appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas of Centre county, to distribute
the money in the hands of George Alexander,
Sheriff of said county, arising from the sale of
the real estate of John Hosterman, to and among
those entitled thereto, has appointed Friday, the
6th day of June next. at his place of business in
Bellefonte, when and wher: Or will attend to the
duties of suid appointment.

. JOHN TONNER, Auditor.
Bellefonte, May 22, 62.

© THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF CENTRE COUNTY. —.4/1as Subpoc-

na in Divorce.

Elizabeth Emery |
by her next friend,
John Campbell, f

JOHN H. MORRISON, the Cowmissioner ap-
pointed to take testimony in this case, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on FRIDAY,
the THIRTEENTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT, at
the Office of W. J. Kealsh, Esq., in Bellefonte,
et Ten o'clock A. M.

JOHN H. MORRISON.

 

versus Joseph Emery.

May 22, ’62.

MASS MEETINGS.
ue friends of the Mifflin and Centre

County Railroad are inyited to assem:
ble in Mass Meeting on

THURSDAY, MAY 29th, 1862,
at POTTER'S BANK, at 2 o'clock, P. M, for the
purpose of opening subscriptions and otherwise
advancing the work in Sead
#7 Several speakers will be present to address

the meeting.
THE COMMISSIONERS.

May 22, ‘62.

()RPH N'S COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the

Orphan’s Court of Contre County, will be expos-
edto public sale, at the Court House in the Boro’
of Bellefonte, on

THURSDAY JUNE 12, 1862,
a tract of Unseated Land, sijuate in Curtin
township, said County, adjoining lands of Robe.t
Mann, Jeremiah Daily, J Lucas and others,
containing Fifty-nine acres and Fifty- six perch-
es.
TERMS : One half of the purchase money to

be paid on the confirmation of the sale ; the re-
mainder in one year thereafter, to be secured by
bond and mortgage, with interest.

. GEO. LIVINGSTON,
Adm’rof Anthony Gaitens, Dec'd.

May 22, 62.

Legal Notice.
To the Heirs of Casper Peters,

late of Union township, Deo’d.
To 8. C. Peters. Netty Peters intermarried

with Geo Hoover, John F. Peters and Eliza Peters
intermarried with Thomas Whipple, Wm. Peters,
Archy Mason, Casper Mason and Lewis and Mary
Ellen Mason who aro minors, and the children of
Hester Ann Mason, dec'd, who was intermarried
with Harry Patton, viz: John Patton, Wm. Pat-
ton, Cornelia Patton and Mary Patton, who are
minors, all heirs and legal representatives of Ma-
ry Peters dec’d, who was intermarried with Wm.
Mason ; Ada’ine Bloom who is mtermarried with

Dougherty and Lewis Bloom
and Oscar Merill childrs n and legal representa-
tives of Hannah Petors, deceased, who was inter-
married with William Merill, all heirs and legalrepresentatives of Casper Peters. decd.

AKE NOTICE that by virtue of a Writ ofPartition and. Valuation issued out of the Or-phan’s Court of Centre County, an inqus st sofpartition and valuation will be held on the real
ostato of said Casper Peters, deceased, situate inUnion Township, Centre County, Pennsylvania,
and in the said writ of petition fully described, on
Tuesday, August, the 12th next, on the premises,

you may attend if you see prop-

Sheriff's Office, Bellofonte, May 22 I862

 

| erty, pay charges and take them away, oth

L00K HERE.
CENTRE HALL FOUNDRY!

SHANNON & PAINE; ProprieToRs.
The undersigned,having associated the mselves

together in the

Foundry Business,
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of
Centre county and of the public generally, to the
fact that they intend t> manufacture all kinds of

STOVES AND PLOWS,
including the Wertz Improved Plow. and several
others of the most approved styles, which aro
warranted to give satisfaction, at the lowest rates
for cash or prompt pay, or at fair rates for trade
of all kinds.

COOK STOVES
suitable for either coal or wood. Also Nine-plate
and Egg stoves, and Parlor stoves of the hand-
somest patterrs.
PLOW-SHEARBS of all kinds constantly on

hand. Also the Overshot Threshing Machines
with Shakers attached. Bled and Sleigh soles,
Wagon Boxes and Kettles always on hand.

SHANNON & PAINE.
Centre Hall, May 22,'62—3m.

Legal Notice,
0 THE HEIRS OF ADA
OF POTTER TOWNSHIP, DEC D.

To Elizabeth Stam, widow of Adam Stam late
of Potter township, deccased, Jacob Stam, John
Stam, George Stam, Elizabeth, intermarried with
John Heinbach, Rebecea, intermarried with Mi-
chael Rowley. Maria intermarried with William
Armagast, Adam K. Stam, Jacob Spangler, Geo.
Spangler, Zacharias Spangler, Henry Spangler,
Peter Spangler, Adam Spangler, Sarah Spangler,
Annie Spangler, Rebecea Spangler John Hoffer
Guardian Ab Lirey of Catharine Spangler, John
Spangler, Wiiliam Spangler and Samuel Spangler
children of Catharine Stam, deceased, who was
intermarried with John Spangler, Mary Runkle,
Angeline Runkle, Amelia Runkle, John Runkle,
John Hoffer, Guardian AD Litem, of Maria Run-
‘kle, Sarah Runkle and Elizabeth Runkle, chil-
dren of Susan Stam, dec’d, who was intermarried
with Jacob Runkle, Henry Stam, Daniel Stam.
Caroline Stam, John P. Runkle, Guardian of
William Stam, and Daniel Grove, Guardian of

  

   

| Leah Stam. intermarried with the said Daniel’
Grove, children of William Stam, dec’d, all heirs
and legal representatives of the said Adam Stam

| deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a Writ of Par-
tition and Valuation issued out of the Orphan’s
Court of Centre County, an inquest of partition
and valuation will be held on the real estate of
the said Adam Stam, deceased, situate in Potter
township, Centre County, Pennsylvania, and in
the said Writ of Partition fully described, on Fri-
day the 8th day of August next, on the premises,
when and where you may attend if you see prop-

GEO. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.
Bellefonte, May 22, [862

er.

Sheriff's Office,

(QRPHAN’S COURT SALE.—
By virtue of an order of the Or

pioan’s Court of Centre county,there will be ex-
posed to public sale upon the premises, on

FRIDAY, the [3th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
the following described Real Estate situate in the
Township of late the property of
John Grove, of said Township, deceased, viz :—
All that certain Messuage tenement and tract of
land situate inthe township of Gregg, bounded
by lands of Jonas Rishel, deceased, George Bu-
chanan, John Gentzel, James Evans, William
Grove, Hannah Zerby and others, containing one
hundred and ninety-three acres and twenty-eight
perches and allowance.
ALSO another tract of land situate in the said

township of Gregg bounded and described as fol
lows, viz :—By lands of Jonathan Frasher, Fred-
erick Zottle, William Gentzel and James G. Evans
containing eight acres and sixty-four perches
nett measure.

ASO as tenant in common with William Grove,
Sr. the one undivided half part of a certain mes-
suage tenement and tract of land situ ate in Haines
township, bounded by lands of John Hosterman,
A. Haines, et «l., containing thirty-nine acres
and ninety-four perches.
TERMS OF SALE.—One-third of the purchase

money to bo secured for the benefit of the Wid-
ow. One-half of the residue to be paid upon the
confirmation of the sale and the balance in one
year thereafter with interest to be secured by
bond and mortgage upon the premises.

DANIEL GROV =,
Trustee.

 

May 22, 1862.

~N.LWPICTURE GALLERY.
B.J. S. BARNHART, HAVING BuiLt
a new and splendid

SKYLIGHT PICTURE G ALL ERY,

is now prepared to execute all orders in the Am-
brotype, Photograph, Ferot ype, Maleneotype, or
any of the customary Vier of the Heliograph-
ic Art. His Photographs will be of the LARGEST
SIZE ever taken in the interior of this State.—
Card Pictures, and almost an endless variety of
common and faney cases, are offered at prives
which vary from

25 CENTS TO 25 DOLLARS !
Instructions given and appartus furnighed upon

reasonable terms. This Gallery is located on the
hill beside the Court House, near Garman’s Ho-
tel

 

ESTRAY.
AMETO THE RESIDENCE OF HENRY
Lucas, at Hecla Furnace, on Monday,

the 19:h mst. a large Bay Horse, about 14
hands high with white hind feet and white
face, supposed to be about ten years old.

Also, one Small Bay Horse, about 12
hands high, with a white spot on his nose,
apparently about 15 years old.
The owner of the above described proper-

ty is requested to come forward, prove prop:

erwise they will be disposed of according to
law. HENRY LUCAS.
May

B VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
Sale isguing oat of the Orphan’s

Court of Centre County : Will be exposed
at public sale, on the premises, on Saturday
the 7th day of June next, all that certain
house and lot of land, situate in Potter twp.,

22, 62 3t.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. 
|
|
|

|
|
|

  
GEO. ALEXANDER, Sheriff. “i

Centre county, adjoining lands of Mrs.
Brooks, Widow Kepheart, James Runkle,
and others, containing eleven acres more or
less, late the property of Hannah Bettle
young, dec’d.

Terms of Sale : One half the purchase
money on confirmation of sale, and the resi-
due in one year thereafter, to be secured by
bond and mortgage.

A. A. KERLIN,
Potter Twp., May 22, ts Admr,

: TO THE PUBLIC!
PETERKERLIN,Sr, WOULD RE-

spectfully inform his friends and the
public in general, that he has opened a new store
at Fillmore, Centre county, Pa., where he will
keep on hand at all times, a general assortment
of Dry Goods, (iroceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Hats, Bonnets, Shoes, Stationery, &ec., all of
which he will sell at low rates for cash. Please
give me a call hefore purchasing elsewhere, as 1
feel confident that my goods and prices will give
satisfaction to all. PETER KERLIN, Sr.
Fillmore. Pa., April 17. 1862.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration, Com.

Testamento Annero, on the Estate of Jacob
Rocky, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersizned, all persons knowing themselves in-
lebtedto said Estate ave requested to make im-
modiate payment, and those having claims
against it are requiredto present them duly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

GEO. SHAEFFER,
1862—6t.

 

 

Adm’r.
 March 13

"READ POWER, THRESHI NG MA
chines for one or two horses; also 4 horse

sweap power, and machines with overshot cylen-
der; the least now in use, manufactured and for
sale at the Bellefonte Foundry. All new work
warranted
May 15-62. 3t A. HAUPT & Co,
 

WANTED AT THE BELLEFONTE
Foundry, 100 tons of old metal, in ex.

change for ploughs, stoves or anything in the
founnry line. :

A. HAUPT, & Co.,May 15-62 3¢

"THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN
Town of DelLuins, Shepards and Mo-

 

 

 

    

  hair Plaids, all of which will be gold at the very
lowest rates, can be sean at the Store of

HOFFER BROTHERS.

 

Bollefonte Market,|
(Corrected weekly by Hoffer Brothers.)

Wheat. white. . $1,056
do, Red. 1.00

Rye, 50
Corn. 45
Oats. 25
Barley. 50
Cloverseed. 4,50 ,
Lard. 08
Batier: iz2

S5
Tallow. 10
Plaster—ground. 10 00

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. :
In the matter of the Estate of

Brice €. Brisbin, dec’d :
W.J Kealsh. the Auditor appointed at an Ur-

phan Court in and for Centres County to make
distribution of the proceeds of the Rea! estate of
Brice C. Brisbin, dee., remaining in the hands of
the Administrators. to and amongst those legally
entitled thereto, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Saturday, the 7th day of June,
A. D., 1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at his office, in
Centre Hall, wher and where all persons interest-
ed may attend. W. J. KEALSH,
May 15th, 1862. . Auditor.

W. WwW. WHITE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Respectfully informd the public that he is per-

manently located in Boaisburg, Centro county,
Pa., and is well prepared to practice all the vari-
ous branches of his profession in the most improv-
ed manner. All operations warranted to give
perfect satisfaction or no charge will be made.

Boalsburg, May 15, 1862,—1y.

©WILLIAMA. WALLACE,
ATTOR! EY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD. PENNA.
Will visit Bellefonte professionally when speci

ally retained in connection with resident Counsel.
May15th 1862.—1y.

Importanttothe Public!

VVOULD INFORM THE CITIZENS
of Bellefonte and vicinity, that they

have just received and opened a

NEW STOCK OF FRESH GOOD,
inthe Room formerly occupied by Mr. Stone, con
sisting in part as follows;

DRYGOODS,
Notions, Clothing, Groceries, Queensware, Enrth-

"BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hardware, Wooden and Willow

t. Paints. Glass, Putty, ete.
And, inZfact, rything usnally kept in a countr
store, all of which they will soll at i
for CASH or PRODUCE. feeling s
they can offer superior inducements to cash buy-
ers. BROWN & COOKE.

Bellefonte, May Sth, 185 %

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ctters of Adwinistration en the

 

 

  

Hats and Caps,
Ware, 1
  

   

  

 

  

 

  

 

‘ph McElhatten, late of Ferguson
we'd, having been granted to the sub-

ons knowing themselves indebted
to the said Estate are required to make mmedi-
ate payment, and all having claims against the
Estate are required to present thera duly authen-
ticuted, for settlement.

CHRISTOPHER GATES,
May 1, 1862 —0tsee Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE —-
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Martin Long, Jr.. dec’d, having heen
grantedto the undersigned. all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said Estate, are re
quested to mako immediate payment, and those
having claims against the Estate are required to
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

MARTIN LONG. Sr

 

  1, 1862—6t

TheMonitorand Merrimac.
  

 

BY THE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

A ship e~ntrolled
Jy rebels bold —

The Merrimac by name —
y Came out to meet

The Yankee fleet,
Unchecked by foaror shame.

 

Her iron sides
The balls defied

Which at her ribo did knock
They would rebound
With rattling sound.

Like brickbats from a rock

But to attack
The Merrimac

The Monitor came out ; -
The hard shells too
In minutes few

The rebels did rout.

Thus ships are best
Iniron dressed;

But men who broadeioth wear
Should make a call

At A. Sternberg & Co's Hall,
To view one ofthe largest

Spring stocks there,

Ever brought to this town. It will be sold at
Wholesale and Retail, from thirty to forty per
cent cheaper than any other house can sell it. —
Suits made to order ; then we are direetly connec
ted witha City Clothing Manufactory, and able
to give the bargains we promise.

A. STERNBERG & Co..
Diamond Square, Second door east of Livingston's
look store.
April 3, 1862-tf. Bellefonte Pa.
 

NEWSFROMTHESEATOF WAR,

ANOTHER REQUISITION.

A HEAVY IMPORTATION OF

HARDWARE 11
FOR THE FIRM OF

BAXTRESSER §& CRIST,

Who have just opened. in the Store Room on the
N. W. corner of the Diamond. in Bellefonte, for-
merly occupied by Wilson Brothers. their largeand splendid assortmentof Shelf Hard ware, House
Trimmings of every description.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTTLERY
of every variety and price.

CROSS CUT, MILL AND CIKCULAR SAWS
of the best manufacture.

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOT GUNS, AND LOCKS
of every description and the best quality.

MORTICE AND RIM LOCKS AND LATCHES
of different kinds.

CUPBOARD, CHEST BOX. AND TILL LOCKS.
and large and small PAD LOCKS.

HAND, BACK, GRAFTING AND PANNEL
SAWS, Broad, Hand and Chopping AXES.

BUTCHERS’ CLEAVERS AND CHOPPERS,
Drawing Knives, Hatchets,Chisels & Adzes.

HAYMANURE AND SPADING FORKS,EDGE
TOOLS of every desirable variety.

SADDLERS’ HARDWARE.
general assortment, and 50 per cent

lower than any place else.
CARRIAGE MAKERS TRIMM INGS,CARPEN

TERS’ TOOL> which cannot be surpassed
VICES, ANVILS, DRILLS, SCREW PLATES.FILFS, RASPS, PIPE SKEIN & WAGON

BOXES.
STEEL SPRINGS, IRON AXELTREES, BENT

FELLOWS, HAMES, &e.
PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY, COAL

OIL AND LAMPS, VARNISH, FLUID.
OIL CLOTHSPATENT LEATHER, ROPE ANDWIRE ofevery size in abundance.
SHOEMAKER'S TOOLS,

Andall other kinds of Goods usually kept
in a well regulated Hardware Store,

Their stock isan entirely new one, comprising
all the lending articles connected with the Hard-ware trade, and their facilities for pur chasinggoods not being excelled by any other establish-
neng, they here declare themselves able to sellrom fifty to one hundred per cent. lower than anyther establishment in the country, and invitearm ers, Mechanics, and all others in need ofard ware, to call and satisty themselves of the

, truth of the assertion
July 18. 1860

 

AUDITORS NOTICE.| )

 

  
‘

   

(COMMISSIONERS'S APPEALS.—
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners will hold Appeals in the various
Townships of the County. atthe times aud pla-
cee below mentioned, at the place of holding the
election in each respective township :

Miles Monday, May 19.
Haines, Tuesday, May 20.
Penn, Wednesday, May 21.
Gregg, Thursday, May 22,
Potter, Friday, May 23
Bellefonte, Saturday, Mey 24.
Haris. Monday, May 26.
Fergus'm, Tuesday, May 27.
Halfmoon, Wednesday, May 28.
Patton, Thursday, May 29.
Benner, Friday - May 30.
Spring. Saturday, May 31
Walker, Monday, June 2.
Marion, Teusday, Juno, 3.
Liberty. Wednesday. June, 4.
Howard, Tnursday, June, b.
Curtin, Eriday, Jung, 6.
Mileshurg, Saturday, June, Z
Boggs. Monday, June 3
Union Twp't & Borrd' Tues’ June, 10.

# Huston, Wednesday June, hl:
Worth, Thursday, June, 12.
Taylor, Friday, June, 13.
Rush. <r turday, June, 14.
Burnside, Monday, June, 16.
Snowshve, Tuosday. Jane, 7,

An appeal tor unseated Lands will be held at
the Commissioness office at Bellefonte June 18th

IRA FISHER,
JOHN McCALMONT;
A. ALEXANDER:   

County Commissioners, |
May 1st, 62. 5.

 

gned Estates of A.
Shuck. Ab'm k, and Abin & Jo
Tha undersigned, appointed |

ute among those entitled thepe
remaining wn the hands of B.
John Kline, Assignees for the be
itors of the Estate above named. wil that
purpose, on Saturday, the 31 day of Muay next,
at 20’cloek, P. M., in the Lib; room of the
Conrt House, in the city of Lancaster

A SLAYMAKER. Auditr.
Lancaster, April 11th, 1862

     

  
  

 

  

 

DE. Z, W. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MILESBURG. CENTRE CO., PA,
Respectfully offers his sorviees to his friends

aud the public. Office cn Mill Street, opposice
the National Hotel.
Retest Drs

 

I. M. McCoy
Trowpesoy,

T. C. THowas.

   

    

 

 

 

JAM ES A. BEAVER

IT & BEAVER,
XS AT LAW,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA

oN NT

ALTORN

J.D. SEHUGERT,

* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BELLEFONTE, PENN’

Officein the Court House. with the Treasurer

JAMES FR. RANKIN,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,.
BELLEFONTE, PENR'A

Cffice, on the Daunond, one door west of ths
Post Office.

EDMUND BLANCHARD. E. M. BLANCHARD
EAR BLANCIIARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENNA
Office formerly occupied by Curtin & “Blanchard

on Main street.

 

  

 

  

PHYSICIAR & SUT
BELLEFON1 3

Will attend to pro
respectfully offers his servic
the public.
Spring street.

 

to his friends and
Office next door to his residence on

Oct 2

 

   

 

J.D. WINGATT,
DENTIST.

Office and Residence directly North of the

  Court Louse portico. At his offico except t wo
weeks in each month, beginning with the first
Monday ofthe month

Bellefonte, May 1st, 1862. —[y. |Be ER em 5 =

A. 0. FURST,
AYLOPNEY AT LAW, |

BELLEFONTE, PA.
\ ILL practice in the several Courts of

Centre and Clinton eountics. All legt |
I isiness eatrusted to his care will receive prowi’ |
a: tention. |
OFFICE—On the North-west corner ofthe Dis |

anond.

ka ¢ . ALEXANDER,

  

MITCHELL, CYRUS
MITCHELL & ALEX DER,

 

BELEFONTE., PENN‘A
Office in Reynolds’ Arcade on the Diamond

Particular attention given to the collection of
military claims against the State or the United
States, Bounty, Pensions, Arrears of pry, claims
fo r recruiting services and subsistence of Volun-
teers are alt provided for by law, and having reli-
able and experienced correspondents in Ho ris
burg and Washington we are prepared to obtain
an allowance of such claims in the sho test possi-
ble time. Mercantile and other collection rompt-
v attendedtoin Centre, Clinton, Clearfield and
Miflin Counties.

AN |
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

i

|
|

|

 

   

 

|
|

|
i
|
!

|
|
|
|
!

Pd TEATS, =]
SURVEYOR, |

JacksoNviLLEe, Cextre Co., Pa. |
Has recently located in Jacksonville, Cemre|

county, Pa., and would herebyinform the public |
generally that he is prepared to do all kinds of |
Surveying accurately, also to fill out Deeds, make |
Plots, &c., of Lands upon the shortest nol |
His charges are very feasonable Give hima |
call

 

a

October 17, ’61-6m.

Gallection Offices,
D-G BUSH, —

BELLEFONTE, Centre Co., Pexy,A.

BUSH & McCULLOUGH,
(T. J. 3 COLLOVGH.)

 

CLEARFIELD, Clearfield Co . Pa

BUSH & McCORMICK,
(C. § M'CoRMICK,)

LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., Pa,

BUSH & ALLEN,
(R. P. ALLEN,)

WILLIAMSPORT, Lycoming Co., Pa

REFERENCES Nretol£ Co., Phil'a, Mason
& Co, Phil’a, Smith, Bowen & Co., Philadelphia
Shields & Brother, Philadelphia, T. Conrow,
Philadelphia, Sower, Barnes & Co., Philadelphia
Hon. J. T. Hale, Bellefonte, Hon. J. W. Maynard,
Williamsport, J. Tome, Port Deposit, Md.
Fob. 21, 1862—1y.

HOUSE,
—OF —

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE Co., PA.

Bills of exchange and Notes discounted. Col-
lections made and proceeds promptly remitted. —
Interest paid on special deposits. Exchange in the

 

easterncities constantly on hand for sale, Dap
its receivea

E. C. HUMES, H.N. MALLISTER, J.T. HALE
A. G. CURTIN.

DEPOSIT BANK,
—OF—

HUMES, MGALLISTER, HALE & CO.
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., PA.

Deposits Received—Billsof Exchange and No”
Discounted—Interest Paid on Special Deposits—
Collections Made, and Proceeds Remitted Prompt-
y—Exchange on the East constsntly on bund:

J.J. LINGLE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE C0., PA.

is now prepared to wait upon all who may desire
his professional services.
Rooms at his residence on Spring street.

 

CAUTION.
Ali porsons are Wereby cautioned against pur-

chusing a Note given to James Clark of Centre
Ha'l for $18,00 by James Kennelly and the sub.
sciber as I have givon value to said Clark for the-
Note and am determined not to pay it a second
time.
April24 62. tf

 
G80 BREON ‘

 

 

AYER'S
CATHARTIC
PILLS.

 

t
ranged, and your feelings un
comfortable? Those symp
tomsare often the prelude to
gerions illuess, Some fit of

   
i

rity th
let the Miikls neve un unob-
structed In bealth again,
They stimulate LL functions

the body into vigorous ac-
> = Fe purify the system from

ame the obstructicns which make
disense. A cold suttles gomewlicre in the budy, and ob-
structs ity natural functions. These, if not relicved,

  

   

react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pio-
disease,ducin, eneral aggravation, suffering, nud

While'inthis condition, oppressed by the dera
take Ayer's Pills. and ses how directly they res
natural action of the system. and
feeling of health again. What is
this trivial and common compl
of the deep-seated and dangerous rR. ik
purgative effuct expels thom. Caused bysimilar ob<true
tions and derangements of the-natnral functions o
body, they ure rapidly A apnuy of then surely, cured
by the same means. N bi of these
Pills, will neglect fo ¢ suflering from
the disorders thoycure
Statements fram les 3

apal citics, and from other well Known public per-

  

  

  

    

  

    

fans in soma of tha
 

   
Merchant of Si Lois, Pb. 4. 1806,

lls are the paragon of ail that is
reat in me pe. They have cured wylittle dan 3
1 uleerous sores upon her hands andfeel that had p
weurable for 5. Her mother
usly afl! + blotches and pin
1 her Attor our child wa
uy Pills, wind they bave eared by

 

  

   

 

  

   

 

As no amily Pr p
From Dr. IF. W. Cutright, New Oy!

Your Pills aret ince of purges: Kher
wlitics surpas cathartic we possess, They arm

2ild, but verycu 1 eetual in their action on tha
«owels, which 8 them inyaiuable to ws in the July
treatment ofdisease.

. .
Ldeadache,SickHendache,Foul Stomach.

From Dr. Ldwrid Boyd, Baltimore. :
DesR Bro. Aven: 1cannot answer you what complaints

1 have cured with your Pills better than to sayoll tht 1a
evertreat with a puigative medicine. 1 plac val depen
dence on an effec cathartic in my daily contest with

e, and belie as Ido that your Pills atford us thy
best we have, I of course vidus them highly

Pirrenena, T

  
   

   
  

  

  

 

   
 

  

   

 

   
  

  

Dr. J.C. Aven. & 1 oil 3
v2 worst headache any body ean have by a dose or twa

of your Pills. It seema to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great vespect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clurem.

Billous Disorders — Liver Complaints,

From Dr. Theodore Bi "New York City.

Not only are your Pi ni dapted to their par
seas an aporient. but 1 nd their beneficial effects upon

hie Liver very wacked indeed. They havo in my prac

proved more effectual for the cure of bddious cons
pleats than any one remedy 1 can mention. 1 sincerely
vefoics that w ave at lewgth a purgative which is wors
“hy the contidencs of the protussion and the people.

  
bl   

  

   

  

 

     
Dip t

Wiingtor lo
Sm: ¥ have used your vills an nta}

viactice ever since you made them,and cannot hesitate to
ay they are the host cathartic we emplo,. Their 1egn-
Sting action on the liver is qu amd decided? conre-
(ently they are an adiwirnble Tewedy for derangements
that ergan. Indeed, 1 Lave seldom fi ORY
lions disease so obstinate that it did not ily yield to
em. Fraternadly yours, ALONZO BALL, M.D,

Physician ofthe Marine Hospital.

 

  
  

 

Dysentery, Diarrhea, Relax, Worms.
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chi

Your Pills have Lad a long
Ad tiem in estecn ws one
ver found. Their alterat

fem an excellent remedy, when given in su ses for
lions dysentery and diarrhea, Their sugar-conting

ankes them very aceeptablo and convenient for the uso
of woinen and cl

Pyspepsia, Impurity of (he Blood.
“om Kev. J. VL Himes, of Advent Chugeh, Boston,

Di. Aer: I have used your Pills with exfraord yy:
i2cess in my Gauily and wong those Lam called to visit

* distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
rify the blood, theyare the very best remedy I bave
'r known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to
J friends, Cours, J. V HIMES.

Wansaw, Wyoming Co, N. Y., Oct. 24, 1
ar Sir: Iam on Pills in my prac
woand find ther to cleanse the
tem and purify land,

ACHAM, M.D.
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  upon the liver mnkes

i all
 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

   

 

 

 

  “JOUN Jd.

mstipation, Costiveness, Suppression,
Rh eumatis Gout, Nenvalgin, Drop=
+3, Paralysis, Fits, et

From Dr. J. I Vaughn, Motreol, Conadd,
Too muek eammot bo said of yomr Pills for the cure of

Iothers of our fraternity have find then
s a3 1 have, they shouht join me in proclaim

or the benefit of tho mnltitndes who suffer frony
nplaint, which, althongh bad enongh in itsclf, is
nitor of others that are worse, 1 believe ens.

to originatein the liver, but your Pills affect that
1 eure the disease.

  

 

  

 

  

    

so I Sturt, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
doses of vane Pills, taken at (ha

5 partially enppressed, and alse very
flectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms, They
re so much the best physic we have that I yeconumen: f
o other to my patients,

om the Rev. Dr. Hinlies, of ihe

Prrasgi House.
should

 

  

 

    
  
   

! port my
He A cold settled in my Bmbs and browght on
ving wenvadyic pains, which ended in ehro)
sme Notwithstanding 1 had she best of pl

e grew worse and worse, until hythea,
nt in Baltimore, Dr. M i
fiects were slow, but su   

  

  

. By persevering
wi, Iam now entirely well,

    R, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1845
een entirely enred, | i

heumatic Gout—a painful disease that he
I years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

B35 Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
hich, although a valualile remedyin skitful hands,is
ingerons in a public pill, from” the dreadful conse-
uences that frequently followits incantions nse,
ntai

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
'repared by Dr. J. ©. AYER & C0; Lowell, Mass.
For sale by J. Harris Bellefunte, and one dealer

in every village throughout the country.

  

 

   

ud afflicted me

 

f These
10 mereury or mineral sulistanee whatever,  

 

 

{toy HOUSE, LOCKHAVEN, PA.
The subscriber having leased the abovenamed Hotel in the borough of Lock Haven, Clin-ton county, Pa., takes this method of informing thepublic generally that ho has made every necessarypreparation to entertain strangers and travelers inthe best possible manner.

His table will always co tain thechoicest lux-
uries that the country wi' afford, and hois deter-mined not to be surpassed in this department byany other Hotel along the West Branch.
His Bar will containthe choicest liquors that canbe purchaged in the efty market. s
Careful and attentive Ostlers will constantly be

on handto take charge of horsesand see that theyare properly attendedto. >
Trusting that he may receive a portion of thypatronage of the traveling public, he hopes byclose attention to be able tu rende r general salfaction. ALFRED MANN,
une 6, ‘61 ~tf

  

 

   

JOHN MONTGOMERY
IRoetmly infortii§¥he citizens of frefie-

W {onte that Ke still continues to carry, on ths
Tailoring and Clothing business at his old stindin Brokerhoff's Row. on Main street, wher€ be isprepared to make to order, all kinds of Clothing
in the neatest and most fashionable style. :
He keeps on hand a general varity ©
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.

ofthe litest and most approved patterns.
SO

 

Ready made Clothing of all kinds which fio, {s
selling at reduced prices. He feels thankfiil for
the very liberal support heretofore oxtended, ind
hopes to merit a continuance ofthe same,

ellefonte, Jun. 5th. 1860.-1y. 7%

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC
Letters testamentary on the Fs-

tate of John M. Lucas, late of Cyrtin township,
deceased, dated Feh. 19th, 1862, having besy
granted to N. J. Mitchell and I), W. Harr, of
Howard township, all persons indebtod fo said
Estate are requested tomal e infnfediate payment
and those having claims against it are requiced to
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

N. I. MITCHELL,Feb. 27—6t. D. W. HALL Adm's,
{\PMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—4 Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Samuel Runkle, late cf Potter townshindec’d, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing thetnselves indebted to thesaid Estate are requested to rhake immediate pay-
ment; and all having ¢lairms against the Estate are
required to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. %

ROBERT LEE, Administrator
6t

  

 

May 1 1862 —

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

 


